DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL,BUXAR
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS : IV-A

English
1) Learn the whole poems “Travel Plans”.
2) Write one hundred fifty difficult words and use it in a sentence.
3) Learn twenty verbs with their v2 and v3 form.
4) Write twenty Homophone.
Do all this in fair copy.
Science
1) Prepare a chart showing some edible roots. List down the ways in which they are
usually eaten.
2) Make a Greeting card by using dried flowers and leaves.
3) Make 15 inside questions from Lesson -1,2,3 and learn them.
4) Write and learn the keywords of Lesson – 1,2,3 and learn them.
5) Write and learn the uses of Flowers.
Mathematics
1) Write the number names for the following numerals:
a) 31,276
b) 16,248 c) 2,01,486
d) 40,004
e) 6,02,175
2) Write the following numbers in expanded form:
a) 21,005
b) 6,25,478
c) 3,16,420
d) 20,006
3) Find the difference between:
a) 65,484 and 7,98,454
b) 64,686 and 9,86,468
4) How much more is 16500 than 17456?
5) One dozen bananas cost Rs 76. What is the cost of 120 dozens?
S St.
1) Learn all chapters 1,2,3.
2) Write down 20 pages hand writings.
3) Make a 10 line notes on your summers holidays , how you enjoy it?
M Ed.

1- izkFkZukdfork ;kndjsaA
2- vk;Zlekt ds 1&6 rdfu;efy[ksrFkkmls ;kndjsaA

fganh

1- ikB la[;k 1&6 rd ds iz”uksŸkjdk;ZviuhmŸkjiqfLrdkesafy[ksaxsA
2- ekufyft, fdvkifidfudijtkjgsgSavkSjvki ns[krsgSafd
us=ghuO;fDrdkslM+dikjdjusesaeqf”dyvkjghgSA ,slhifjfLFkfresavkiD;kdjsaxsA
3- egkRekxk¡/khth ds ckjsesanlokD; fy[ksaA
4- dkSu&dkSuls i{khviuk ?kksalykcukrsgSa&
d- dks;y
[k- fpfM+;k
x- dkSvk
?k- mYyw
³- dcwrj
p- rksrk
N- fxygjh
t- ckt
5- fganheghuksa ds ukefy[ksaA
6- *M+* vkSj *<+* lsik¡p&ik¡p “kCnfy[ksaA

Computer
1) Complete notes of Lesson 1 & 2 in fair copy.
2) Draw input-process-output diagram on chart paper and draw 5 input & 5 output
devices with details.
3) Write the generation of computer with diagram in copy.

